[Involuntary hospitalization: A survey of liberty and custody judges].
The procedure of involuntary hospitalization in France has been recently modified by the law of 5 July 2011. Since that time, a liberty and custody judge has been appointed to guarantee the rights of psychiatric inpatients and to prevent abusive hospitalizations. Currently, for one involuntary hospitalization in ten a release is decided by the liberty and custody judge although psychiatrists consider that psychiatric care is necessary. In order to improve our understanding of the role of liberty and custody judges, and how they make their decisions, we conducted a qualitative survey of liberty and custody judges in the Tribunal de Grande Instance of Lille. Three judges were questioned, based on a semi-structured interview. Judges' responses have highlighted the need for psychiatrists to strictly respect the legal procedures and to accurately describe the clinical signs and symptoms that justify the procedure of involuntary hospitalization in the medical certificates. The intervention of liberty and custody judges for patients with psychiatric disorders represents a breakthrough for patients' rights in France, reflecting that they are considered as citizens, with the same rights as others. Nonetheless, this new mission needs a progressive learning, based on mutual exchanges with doctors and caregivers.